
San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory, D. W. Laird, 613 Montgomery cor. Merchant.
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676 PACIFIC COAST BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

and limited productions, and with but a small pop-
ulation. It Is Kencrallv covered with forests, whii^h

conslitiitt' one of the uvailable resources of the peo-
ple. The Columbia, here a majestic stream of two
miles or more In width, gives esuj.v access to the
southern portion, and affords a channel to market
for its products. The Innumerable quantities and
exccUeniqualitv of the salmon of tlie Culuinbia cons-
titute a rich and inexhaustible placer, which, within
the pa.st few years has been energetically and suc-
ce.ssKilly developed. Along the river, within the
county are half a dozen or more large fishing and
canning establishments, where, with comparatively
little capital, a very profitable business Is carried on.

The present population is estimated at about 500,

and many of the operatives of the fishing establish-

ments are Chinese, but the annual product exceeds
one million dollars. The asse.s.sed valuation of pro-
perty being Jlss.OTfi, mostly belotiging to the fish-

eries, thus proving the importance of resource.
Wherever the land has been wrested from the forest
and cultivated it has produced well, and both soil

and climate are considered as very favorable for
fruit growing.

Officers: Jules Forney, Probate Judge; John P.

Judson, District Attorney ; Alexander Mitchell,
Sheriff, and Assessor; James W. .Smith, Recorder,
Auditor, and Superintendent Public Schools; J. T.

M. Harrington, Treasurer and Tax Collector; Jesse
H. Graham, Coroner.

Waitsburg, "Walla Walla Co, P O address
formerlj' Delta, 18 miles east of Walla Walla on the
stage road to Idaho, is a flourishing village of about
500 inhabitants, with schools, churches, saw and
grist mills, and numerous business houses conse-
quent upon its position as the ceuter of a growing
agricultural section.

Andrews J C, physician
Arthurs William, blacksmith
Brown J A, drugs and medicines

I Bruce & Powell, general merchandise
• Childs K, blacksmith

I

Clark W L, carpenter
Hannaford C K, gonoral merchandise

I

Hort F G, liquor saloon, and livery stable
\
Kellicut George, harness, and saddlery
Moorehouse J C, wagon maker

I

Ulds A A, painter, and glazier

I

Preston Bro.«, flour manufacturers
j

Smith William N, postmaster, agent Wells, Fargo &
Co, and general merchandise

j

Vansykle ife Burgen, hotel

I

Vawter & Kobnett, planing and lumber mill
;
Vincent & Bond, hardware

j

Willard D, blacksmith

"Walker's Prairie, Stevens Co, P O
; Britton George, blacksmith
' Fox William, physician
t

Laflens Munchelle, blacksmith
i
Lepray Joseph Rev, clergyman

I McCrea Edward, hotel
Perkins F W, postmaster, and attorney at law
Sherwood S F, machinist

i

Walla Walla, Walla "Walla Co, P O, In-
corporated city, and County seat, is on the Walla
Walla River, in the great valley of the same name,
30 miles east of the Columbia, and 410 miles south-
east of Olympia. The growing importance of this
cit.v has necessiiated the construction of a railroad,
and the Walla Walla and Wallula Railroad now
connects it with steam navigation on the Columbia.
This is the largest town in the Territory, and is sit-
uated in the midst of one of the richest farming
sections of the Pacific Coast. Although an inland
town, it is so centrally situated, with good roads ra-
diating to all parts of the surrounding country, that
It is a place of considerable commerce. Here center
the roads leading north to the great Colville coun-
try; northeastwardly over the Rocky Mountains to
Fort Benton on the Missouri; eastwardly to the
mining regions of Idaho and Montana; southeast-
wardly to Boise, the Owyhee, and Salt Lake; south-
erly to the mining and grazing regions of Eastern
Oregon; southwestwardly to the Willamette, and
northwestwardly through the Nachess Pass to
Steilacoom on Puget Sound. All these are great
avenues of trade and travel. The town has been
mostly built since 1859, when white people were
first permitted to settle on the lands till then re-
served for the Hudson Bay Companv and the In-
dians. It is well laid out with streets" one hundred
feet broad, and although new, presents a fine ap-
pearance. Four churches, several schools, Lodges
of Ma-sons, Odd Fellows, and Good Templars, and

three newspapers, attest the advanced ."state of .so-

ciety in this frontier city of the far West. The
newspapers are the Statesman, the Spirit of the
West, and the Union (weekly), and the Real £slate
Record (monthly).

(See supplement for additional names.)

Abberton & Sexton, foundry, and planing mill
Adams Brothers, general merchandise
Alden J, physician
Baldwin k Co, general merchandise
Bingham J E, physician
Blalock N G, physician and surgeon
Borthwick A E, sewing machines
Brechtel 0, bakery, groceries and liquors
Burch B F, physician
CarisM A, wagon and carriage depot
Clowe William B, dentist
Colt Mark F, general merchandise
Davis Charles, cigars, tobacco, and varieties
Day J N, drugs and medicines, and paints, oils, etc
Dooley & Kirkman, butchers
Dovell, Butler k Co, planing mill, and sash and door

factory
Dusenbery Brothers, general merchandise
Everts & Able, upholsterers
Fitzgerald E P, hardware, and agricultural imple-

ments
Foor and Healoy, boots and shoes
Garrecht & Hoffman, bakery, liquors, and tobacco
Glasford William, planing mill, and sash and door

factory
Goodwin — , physician
Grannis G W Rev, clergyman (Math)
Henderson J A, agent Wells, Fargo &, Co
Herzog Charles, dentist
Isham A E, attorney at law
Jones M F, fire insurance agent
Kimball & Day. books, music, and musical instru-

ments
Kleber & Stang, brewery
KohlhaufF William, hotel
Lewis John B, books and stationery
Locke D, dentist
MAYFIELD W I. publisher Spirit of the "West
McCalloy A, flouring mill
Mead <t Cook, drugs and medicines
Mix James D, attorney at law
Montgomery J H, photographer
Moorhouse T L, surveyor, and civil engineer
Nash L B, attorney at law
NEWELL WILLIAM H, editor and proprietor

Walla Walla Statesman
North J A Rev, clergyman (Bap)
O'Brien Thomas, proprietor Stine House
O'Donnell William, stoves, tinware, and hardware
O'Rourke M Mrs, dress maker, and milliner
Parker H, sowing machine agent
Pickett John, undertaker
Quinn Thomas, harness and saddlery
Reed I N, attorney at law, and notary public
Reynolds A H, agent Dayton Woolen Manufg Co
Ronan Brothers, general merchandise, and sewing

machine agent
Ruckles George L, livery stable
Russell Charles, butcher
Russell <t McLane, general merchandise
Savage George, watch maker, and jeweler
Scholl A, butcher
Schumacher C, sewing machines
Schwabacher Brothers, general merchandise
Seisser George, brewery
Sharpstein B L, attorney at law
Shell Edward, physician
Smith Catharine T, postmistress
SPIRIT OF THE WEST, W I Mayfield, publisher
Stahl John H. brewery
Vandervoort M, physician
'\'^etter F, tailor
WALLA WALLA STATESMAN, William H New-

ell, proprietor
"Wardlo AGP, painter and paper hanger
Weber Frank, tannery
Wheelan James, harness and saddlery
Whitman E B, auction and commission merchant
Whitman Seminary, W Mariner, principal

Walla Walla County. Bounded north
by Whitman, from which it is separated b.v the
Columbia and the Snake Rivers, northeast by the
Columbia; east by the Snake, separating it from

PAMSWOETH & CLAEK represent $10,000,000 of Insurance Capital


